
The prlcticg and editorial rooms of the newspaper *>I"tc-
B_in Intbe Aha California bui!din«, Portsmovtn Beware.

LATEST DATES.
[ESCEIVKD AT TUX OFKCI OF TUX ALTACALtrOINiA.]

Aspinwall ins. 3 Manila Sep. 20
Acanulco Jan 10 Mexico, (city) Jan. 5
Au:::ind,N. Z Oct. M New York ..Dec. 2J
Attoria.O.... Jan. 7 New Or-eans Da .\u25a0-

B»tawi» Sep. 29 Oregon. Jan 7
Bcmbiy Oct. .4 Panama Jan. 4
Boston Dec. 18 Paru Dec 3
Bolivia Nov.20 Rio Janeiro ()-\u25a0. M
Buenos Ayres Nov. 4 San Diego Jan. 17
burinah Sep. 1*» Santa Fe ......Nov. £4
Canton Oct. 20 Salt Lake N v. 1
Callao De?.2O San Blr.g Dec £0
Calcutta Oct. 8 Shanghai. Nov. 1
Ffjee hands Oct. 3 Singapore... Sep. 9
G^aymas Nor. 5 Sin Juan Jan. ?
HaTaaa Dec. 4 Sydney Oct 11
H.m lulu Dec. 15 Tal3ahuana Dec. 13
London Dec 4 Tuhita Nay.26
Liverpool Dec 4 Trinidad Dec.
Los Angelas .....Jan 5 Valpiparaiso ...D-c. 15
Xazatlxu. ....... Dec. 1 Wnani gt0n.......... Dec 19

sl)i|j^tng Inteiligena.
POST SAN FRANCISCO, JAN. 23, lfr*s:j.

City Bond? (November coup off) 93 \u25a0394
City3 Per Cent Scrip.334 4? ct.disc, from par and interest
City Comptroller's Warrants,^ cent, discount 15 ®20
County Scrip, not funded, (according to ecdorsation).7'i

—
County Scrip, (new issu ) 10 315 Hi,.

tan l-iaLcisco Cr.unty Bonds ........72 ®73
Sacramento City Bonds 65 ®75

an Joequ in County Bonds, 10 per cents 65 'a 7O
Central Wharf shares 95 \u25a03100
Paclhc Wharf shares 90 »—
Broadway Wharf chares ...75 -©80
Plank Read stock 70 ®75

State CivilFund Warrants "0 -371
St^ttiCivilFund Warrants, ikw ioeu", (unfundab'.e) 50 @—
School Land Warrants 75 ©?0

CAZ.IPOBIIA STOCKS.
State 3ifct.Temporary Loan ..2 d's 4fct -less par and Interest
State 7 4?" et. Bonds (January coupon off) 80 <J«1
War Loan Bonds, (according todate) 12 per en 81) •&85
War Loan Bonds, 7per cent5........... ...........51 ftsi
War Loan Warrant* 46 -347

Not much doing to day ;very few stocks offering. Sacramrn-
to bonds appear to be in drmind, at a slight advance.

MONEIT AMDSTOCKS.

Cxment— ls controlled principally by one holder, Jobbing
stirs making *t$15 $> bbl.

Coal— WenoU sales of50 ton? Anthracite at $i9, acd 303
tors WeUh at $23. There U an excess of stock of the form r
de.c.iption, while bitumln:ui coals are more in request.

Candles.— demand is regular, and stocks gradually
workingof£ We note a sale of 150 boxes sperm, on private
term.; 2CO boxes adamantines, at 32c; and 100 halfboxes do,

at33^c

BrEAD.—Sals of 2500 lbs Pilot, Inhalfbbl«, at 23e.

Potatcis.
—Stock, are accumulating, principal owners hold-

ingabove the market. Wo quote 7®Be as embracing tra^E-

actii.ni.

TBOVI3IONS—Remain unchecktd in thrir upward tendency,
with a good disposition topurchwe wherever lots can be prt-

cured. We cainot h°ar of any parties willingto sell to arrive,

unleis at prices considerably above ruling rtte* An advar.c^
inPork ie evident to-day, and we note sale of 209 b'uls cl^ar Et
$-10, with jobbing sales ofbbl. at $43 50 3514. Halfbbls at $:3
S*24 18 tes ofHatns, at 21e. Bacon ia .elllng at S7®2Bc. ac-
cording tjquality;choice clear would probably command 30c
3»les of 10 hhds Butter, 15-16 pkts, at 48c; 4000 lbs do do, a' 47
®47Vfcc; 20 bbl., at 45'^c; and 20 hhds, inferior and oriinwy
without lUTanty. st 40#44c; 55c has bfen declined forapxr-
ceito arrive. Sale, of 300 ke4s Lard at 30c; 20Odo, at3o>^';
and 25 casea ofemail tins, at 34c. The latter description is held
a' 35c.

Obain.
—

More animation is noted in vari us descriptions.
Tbe improving st ite of th"/^>ad. mu.t operate in favor ofsenci_
ing supplies fcrw;rd. Pale of 200,000 tka Ear'.ey, ;x Veloz,at
3c; also of ICOO sacVs, in lots, at 3^33^0. The scarcity ot

Hay has attracted attention to Oats a» apartial substitute, and
eon'iderable tal'g of ihe latter have como to Obr notice, aa fol-
lows: Varkus parcels of Eastern, in sacks and bhla,af|ia>
filing600,000, lbs, at 3%ic; 300 sacks do, a*. 3^c: and 350 *m.U
G( rmnn Oits, at 3\sc.

Flou»
—

The market remains innctive, withbut light t\ H-
ment? to the interior. The ab»ence af any transactions &t

wholcskle wi.lnot permit us to make quotation., but we expect
to tee any renewal ofbasinais at reduced figure*. Jobbers ara
not doing much towards relieving themselves of stocks ;rutes

are mainuirei, but the disposition is in favor of selling. We
quote $29 MffSJO fonacks, snd $32for bbl*.

Jaw. 21.
—

Buiineis ha. b?en more steady to-day, with a regu-
lar demand f"cm th? countiy trid^; and, with the exception of
s speculative movement in Oati, we have no change to i.ots
fr.-m y-Bt-rday.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 20.—T0-day transactions have been on
amore limits dscale thnn any da? during the prereot «rr-k.
Sales ofmess pork were made at 842® 45 •&bbl;clear from 48
to $50, and in enod demand. In hams a firmer feeling Is no-
ticed; aft'i« 1'."i226. liecon continues in fhvornble request, and
srlrs at 3U'S>32c. Putter

—
No change on late figures; laics

livelyinsmall lot". Cheese— Good is offered nt 18s, and frcm
22 to 25c fora first rate article in tins. A farther advance is
observed in lard; sales mrde at 30c, and by advices from below,
a cintiou»d improvement may c locked for. fujrsr

—
No ini-

portont operationi hava tv«.- placa in tbi. article, and prices
have temslned steady forecma days. Dried apples— Lightl

-
quiry atlSaiST. Dried p'-aih"., ChiK 33®35c. Rai.ios in
boxes. $7 5038 50; inhalt boxes, $434 53. Svusrt's cy:up, l'
g*\, $1. Miles in tl<.ur have been small, with a firmer fe^-liiig
amoiiii hold Barley, anImproved inquiry observed, though
no taansaetiona t >nny amuuiit took pluco American beaDa, 5
3Hc; a large lot ofChile was so!d for B\u25a0\u25a0.8 \u25a0\u25a0. but th« general figure
I.anl.htlrf tibuve that pricn Carolina ric,17®lfc; China, 16
d 17. Potatoes in good drmand, frem Bto9c

—
[!'«:\u25a0

MARYSVILLE,Jan. i'O.-There Y.ua been unusu»l activity la
our marke; the last two <:ajs Avery hr^e nouount ol
raj benn lorwnrd d 111 1 th" mountains and more w ulil hnve
b»en S'nt, C"uld packers have taken •h'-m. A large number of
wngons are now leHvinp datly, wilh loiids such a. they Wi. u!d
have been unable to tak< a we< ksince The trade from Ne-
vada atd Gnus Valley is very brisk r.nd increasing daily. We
can scy r ith conlidencn that our attfllants have bhu lybad a
betti'r wrek than ftapi«t The W"a>h-T ciintir.ues deUgbtfally
p!rasact and ullittm to look fcrwaid to abright future.

—
[Ex-

press.

HOBOKEN, Jan 20.—Bu<ine;s in this olare wa. grod to-day,
and a lariie number of teams loaded f.r the interior. Ihe
chief articles fOr th» present drmand are flour, nuns, bacon,
pork,butter and yoUto-s Except inbutter, wtich now b-in;»
M353e, no change is observed on lot*' quo'ntions in a«/ *fthe
ttsple goods, irarHines in qr boxes $.">: inhf do, ?7. Oysters
in21b cans, $;Cdslß ;Chile praches, 'S..a:>f>c ; dried apples.
1,V.-[r'ni..n.

*V

BORDEAUX. Dec I—Adv, Pe^tore, for San Francisco; Mars,
do, via Va'paraUo

SHIELDS, Dec I—CM, Prine-.Viet >ria San Franc^co.

HAVRE,Dec 2— Adv, sh:p Sacramento, (n»w) forSan Fran-
cisco

Forriun I'ort*.
KIOJANEIRO, Oct H Wltp Uakotah, Sloan, from N=w

York sr San Francisco.

talks of Ve-jkls.—T.i? new ship Northern Crown, HOO
t tn, rui.'t at Kjr.nebunk, baa beta »• lito a steal house at$30 000; th-j.hip Koscoe, late of Philadelphia, and formerly a
New York and Liverpool pack t, 6-JO t d«, to a New York
ho re, onprivate taimi. Thaabipja* H. Shepherd, 635 tans,

\u25a0 iltinBoston. 13 years old, at *iJ.OOO. The new ship An -'o
Saxon, 868 tons, bu.it at a*«mlkai<. at $30 000. The barque
Jonathan (i.odim--, on private t-tirn Taw barque Peytona, aOOtons, six y ars o!d built in Boiton, someibing under $10,000,
for AustrMli*. The barque O;t-na, isi tons, six year* old,
$7,5 A). The new barque Liudec, IS )tons, built in Tnomast- n,
sold on private terms, tor a Mobile packet. New barque Pea-
cock, 303 tons, built at Poitlnnii, has been sold to a Salem
h use for?14,000, to be employed in the South Ame'ican trad-.

Ciin-En ucsan .-raAY
—

he talfclipper «hip,of aboatllCO
tins built by Mr.(ieorgi (iunhtm,and Aleasrj. 'utter &Gree-
ley. urn :h was launched at Frankfort on th- 27th ait. hua be°n
nan-e«l tee Ocean i'pray. Her purchaf rs are Messrs It.C,11.
U and AW. J,.hn-oa, and Kufua B All of Belfast, :DiUen.
Veszieof Baoiror. Lengih on deck 174 feet, length ofkeel ICS
feet, b»atn 37 feet 4 incces, depth ofbold £3 feet 3 inch dead
rise 16 inches. Her owners will probably put her Int^e Ciili
frnta and India trade, under command ot Ca^L Cfia:les Ale.
Lellan, an experienced tt>ip master.

The \u25a0\u25a0 Htn^bip Si-rra N.vaJa, Capt. Wil;on, left New York
on the 15th, (or Panama. via Uio Janeiro. She is Intended fcr
M.-.-r-. Howard Sc Basil San Francisco and I'an cia line, the
t.ok neiioer ight nor passengers.

Ship j"imoo*.—This beautllul craft, commanded by Capt
\u25a0*milh, onn of our »blest seam>n, can be eeen on the Ba'ance
Dry Dock, where she is being coppered, ,-h- was constructed
t.y the Luildrrof the Tornvjo,

-
s Williams, K.q. for the

Mrs^rs. M<mford's line ot Califjrcia clippers —N. V Herald.
Barque Elvira Uarbeck, Emery, a. buntevideo, from New

Xoik Irom 8»n Francisco, was surveyed on tje 'J: \u25a0. and itwas
recommended that tna topsidt-s be reeaulked, together tbe
poop deck, and stanchions fore and ait, and main deck «h*re
aec«*f ary; that thw topgallant fnmrsatln be secured inits tax
mer pcsi'.ion, bead rails and krecs replaced, oce new wbetl-
post, and main and nuey rails a:.ii beards repaired in a
proper manner ; th*t tha f .r. and main cr..s.r cc replaced
withnew, and all the d»T.» j"d and miMin;spars, sail*,lujtiiu
and ironwork be replaced vita \u25a0 «•. Thu cost of repair* wi1
probably amount to a»jut$3 suO. and we hope to hive her
rrady forsea ia twelve or !i;i -:i days, should th s weather
prove favorable.

The c'ipper iihipof abrat 2"CO tens, now oa the s'ecks at
Eatt 80-eon, and rxpecfed to be ready far launching inab vi
six weeis, hai been parrhased of Mr.Donald McKay bya Bal-
timore fa u.e. for $125,000— N. V Herald.

s^*T» Htifiu•* Thiiu.
—

Masters or all vi-.*-".arnTias \u25a0\u25a0 ti-i*i^nrtmill c^nf-c a fftvor span the proprietors of this pap<-r by prcpaxms. for Mr
M*r-.n<Reporter for th« ALTA,Cosaopoai K. S. MinTii,w'.u willb..ard
them on their arrival, aKeport of their TesnH, carfo, c^3>4MW, ]»a«««a««f9,
T«*0el« Mpokea,and othrr iuatt«ra olgeneral inWmt.

Upon their lemvini lorany part of the world t!.t*ywill bo chaarfully supplwd
I*-*of •.;.« ALTA,fre« ofchars*, onapplicationat th«oftca, PorUm«utii

Bqaar«.

Arrived.
Jan 21

—
Noarrivals this day.

BELOW— 2 brigs.

Cleared.
Jan 21—Ship Buena Visti-, Linntll,Calcutta; Flint, Peabocy

&Co.
Br ship Ward Chipma?, nobertj, CaUso: Nirholas Mime.
Barqu- Isabelit-t Jljnf, Lawscn, Hongkong; ÜBPist &Co.
Br barqus (.'ire- (^.en,Ki-hle,, Valparaiso; Ucbert Rogers.
Kru Pjlgrm,Bdralze, Pacific U.en Baker &Co.
•"\u25a0chrSiriih Lavinia. L&ren, Santa Cruz; mutt \u25a0.'.
Echr MiryW,Uould, e-acrame-to; Clarke.

Sailed.
Jan 21— ship William, 8. dtey; Carthag», China,
barques Dragon, Andrews, China; Allioth, Baxter, Lobus

Islands: Jam t (Br)Swinson, Valparaiso.
BiigGen Pinckn y,Hays, New York;and others.

memoranda.
The Br barque Australia is stiU below. Danish brig Emily

has anchored offGrilHn's wh'rf
A Cardiff date ofl»(h Nov. states thrt the Oen Cease, De

Winter, for dan Franci3co, which cot rgroand in leaving the
Bute Docks Oct 16, had be»n diacharg»a, surveyed and cot-
demned.

Barque Charles Dcvens. (cfNewport, RI.) now in San Fran-
cisco. h'S tern purchased at S F by »1 ssra Aherneihy Ac Clark,
for si'.OOO. She is 261 tons, and was builtat Newport in1847

Laukciisd— AtMeUl, rd on ih* '.ih Dec by Mr.James O
Curti-, a very beautiful c iiper ship of ah ut V.ICO tons, culled
the Stw ot ihn Union, owned by Messrs Its d, Wade Si. Co, c f
bsstcn, and to be commanded by(apt Willii.lat \u25a0 cf trie ship
John Wade. Hha will be taken to New York, where she will
load in Ogden's Hce for Mm Fran -i.-r.i 1h • bow of this .hip
i.uncommonly sharp, and sh<* hns Innbull:at great » xptn*e.
her h »J isnJorned wlib abu9t of Webater.

Th" Sheriff, Cour.ty Treasurer and other officers mith ~>riz d
to co let tIsxes, are required to pay into the County and sute
Treasuries th? skmo tunds lh*yreceive. Afailure todo so is
deemed a rr.i*.emsunor, and tbe delinquent to hi fined in
dou 1:the smocnt of tae funds miss; plied, and imprisoned not
ex -r--dirtr »i« months.

Other slight amendments were recommended, all cf which
were adopt- d and the tillpa»s;d.

The bill to attach Mare Island t« Solano county was reported
from the committee and pi...d.

A communication fr.m the State Botrd ofEduca'ion. asking
l--fislkti»e instruction in regard to the School Fund, 818,000
and upwards, w*s iff-rrcd to the C.mailttee on Education.

A rpp >rt torn tbe Superintendent of Public Huildingt was
real and referred to tbe Committee onPublic Buildings.

The report represents that the furniture belonging to th«
St.» f-wa. removed to Sacramento :that while there it was in
the possession of the Legislature, and that the Superintendent
Is not retpunsible forany loss or damage accruing during that
perio4;that $.2 OcO were placed at th: disposal of the Gover>
nor, forth*purpose of moving the archives and offices of tir
State back to Valiejo;that he w*a unable to obtain any part of
\u25a0hi.sun forremoval of the furni'ure ; that he caused la be re-
moved such of tee furriure as he could find, and to bo made
wh*t wa< deficient, en th» credit ot the State, and he asks
prompt action oa the subject.

The billproviding for the pftyment of members $400 each
with the Senate amendment, allowing $JOO to esch officer 01
the two Houses, was taker up and the amendm nt concurred
in. The billisnow a law.

The report of the
"Relit fExpedition" was taken up, there»diD£disp*n-ed wih, referred to the •'ommittee on Public

Expenditures end 3100 Lopes ordered printed.
he St nate billto tin'nd the 37th section of the Revenue

Law was ken up, read a second »'d third time and lost The
Clerk was instructed to communicate the fact to the Secaie
forthwith.

Abillin re alien to the payment of moneys outof the School
Furd waa Indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Wine offered a resolution authorizing tbe Clerk of the
A.-pcmbiy to employ clerkr, notexceeding luur, tocopy and re-
cord for the use (fihe Hou ce, to be paid only for the time ac-
tually employed, a. tiled by the ilrkof ihe House.

Tnn billt3t3repeal an act concerning Courts of Justice and Ju-
dicial or!errs, wi'ha proviso that the right*, duties and powers
of persons appointed by virtue of the a.t repealed be not there-
by effected, was pacsed.

A joit.tresolution futhorizing the Historical Pociety of fan
Fr-n. isco to filecertificate anj assume the powers pnd priti-
ltg-s ofa body •orporat'? was twice read and referred to the
Commi tee on Education.

On motion the use of the hallon the Sabbath was granted to
eVr^ymen for religi.us exercises.

Recess.

Mr MMeans rep >rted back the bill for the red-mi of
Comptroller's Warrants istucd since the Istof Jen. lIZ3, «i:h
the i"J'owitig nmendm n's:

Whenacy p«>ment of taxes is made to the Sheriffor other• fficer charged with tlr1 collection of revenue.it .hall t'e his
duty to specify in bis receipt for the same, whether said pay-
ment was made inmoney, geld duet or three per cent bond.,
or in the Comptroller's warrants made receivable for taxes by
this act and a list or memorandum i feach and every paym»ct,
precisely correipor.ding with the receipt, •hull be kept hy him.
which list, v-rinrd byhis affidavit, .hall be filedin the office cf
ih-;County Trra-urer, or in that of th- ?tate Treasurer, as the
case may be, i.'his respective settlements with such officers.

'{"be report was adopted, and Mr. Mrrtin wm sworn in and
took hi. seat.

On mutioa, Mr.Pitz- r, th 1* sittngmember, was allowrd mile-
age and per diem to the pretent time.

Mr. Cn nih»w, frcm the Comraitte^ en Claims, repoiteJ ad-
versely on the petition of Smith •" Brothers, for relief on ac-
count of scrip Slid t ) have te*u (Imtrnyed by fire. The com-
in tt c bai duc:vered that aportion of ihc laid (crip has been
red*m d tince the fire.

ASSEMBLY.
—

Mr.Brush, rim the Committee on Elections,
reported ra the contest fromTrinitycounty, that W. C 'tin
had received a majority of all the votes east, and was therefore
entitled to the seat.

MrHubbs objected. Th» Senator frcmPolano had a right
to be present during the investigation, but to appoint him on
the Committee wouldlook like an attempt to emb«r«s» the In-
vest

1
g*t:on.

Mr.Cr&bboffered a. a substitute for a previous one a joint
resolution, that Vr.Estell be permitted to be present in Com-
mittee during its «ittitir«,and haTe leave to investigate witnea-
sa; Ihe resolution was amended so a. to extend the same pri-
T.lece t"any member ofeither Hous-, tnd adopted.

Mr. Cod-jrthasked to excused from serving on ths C;m
mittee,

Mr E.tel! objected. BaM he would rather forego th»privi-
lege extended to him than have the Ihairmm withdraw from
leu ("a rrci'-tee.

The request was not anted.
Tbe bill to amend an actconcerning crimes and punishmfnts

was read a third time ard pasted. I:r.peel, the death penal-
ty for larceny.

Am )'i in. that when the ?en*te adjourn itadjourn tillMon-
d&y,under the intiu?cce of the year and nsy», was last— yeas,
i;nays, 15

Adjournid till tomorrow.

Mr.E.tel withdrew hi.resolution and accepted the suli.ti-
tut . with a declaration th»t tia would in do «.aso vote iv the
Committee.

Mr.C. ffroth.inreply, appealed to memb-rs r.f tbe commi:-
ti*to say whether he bad not dom1a 1 that wai Implied In the
pio n;»e* rnpested by the Senatir from >-olano

Mr. Kit 11 apologized to iho tenate. lie mi^hi Lave labored
urd-r a ml.appehen.ion.

Mr Crabb off<red a substitute prnpo.ing to add th™ Senator
frrm Sol«no, Mr X.tell to th" committee.

Mr. X.tell rejoined. Ina very «nimr»te<l and ratlier anpry
tone. H<" charerd the Senator trom l'uolumD« with duplicty.
K^peated promiees he had nude, whollym:imutent with his
pro»«-nt conduct.

Mr.IIAba, from tie Judiciary Committee, reported back th'
bill to repeal the act crca'ing the office of Supe- intended if
Public Building*

Mr Ilascr, irom the sum* committee, reported a till to pre-
fide for the redemption ofltrds .old for taxes.

The ldeot laid before the Senate a report from th-> Su-
perintendent of Public Buildings, which was referred to the
Committee en Public Buildings

Mr.Denrsr moved that the Committee on Indian Affairs be
directed to report tpon the existing relations between h:-
wbitfland Ipdianiof tbe State, and what action the troops cf
th' United States have taken in the adjuitment ofdifficulties le
iweenthtm. Adopted.

Mr. Crabb offered a resolution au'horiaiog the Comm'.tte?
on Public Expenditures to examine tbe b->oks and accounts of
the Comptroller and Treasurer of the Stats ;withpower to
*tndfar persons and papers.

Mr Hubh.moved its inference ta the Finance Comm'tteq.
Mr.Crabb objected, and after some discussion the resolution
was adopted—l4to 8.

Mr.Lottcave notice of intention tT introduce a billtism*sd
an act toprovide for the current expenses of the government,
approved May, 1652.

Th- bill to legalize cert.in records in Sacramento county was
read the third time and passed.

Th« f«ilowiDir joint resolution, introduced yesterday byMr,
Ralston, was taken upi

Urinlnd, Tnat tbe Committee on Federal Relations be ir-
itruoted to prepare and report to th Senate at an early day, a
ii»morial to Congress, atkicg, first, »nlmnsed'.ata repe&l cf th"
ict ofCongress entitled

"
An act to ascertain and settle private

lard claims in the State of California," approved March 3d,
1851;second, to oas* an act conferring an was on the U. B. Dis-
trict Court of this Sute toascertain and settle all Sp&ntah and
Mrxicanland grants in this State, according to the principles of
law and equi y.and of the treaty ofHid lgo,which a;t shall, in
its details and principal provisions be based upon and corres-
pond to the provisions of the several act! to authorize the U. &

strict Courts in the BtltM of Florida, Louisiana, Miisou i
and Arkansas to hear and d- term all applications for the
confirmation of land grants within th«? .aid States.

Mr Ralston read a piper pre>enting hi. views ot th"present
pelicy of the government in reference to the public land*, e«-
p<rcially those of California. IIIasked that the resolution lay
on the t»ble until!Tuesday next, which was granted.

The bill toprovide forth" redemption of lends sold for taxes,
as »ra nd- d in committee, was passed.

Mr.Ettell offeed a resolution that all investigation toucMrg
ice matter of the State prison contract be nd in open Senate-

Mr,rst^l had a p-rsoml interest inthis wst-'gitiou. The
subject had occupied a prominent place in the newspapeis.Various rutnors were Incirculation. An open, public invssti-
Bali in.alone could set the matter right. Apublic investigation
»ajthe only saf rty foran l:o».e»t man. lie pledged himself to
T-r.di'-ete very act of bis Ino'-ne n wilh the passage of th«
act end ihe contract, and to show that they Were consistent
*iththe h!gV»it tenie of juitlceand of hunor.

Mr. Coffrodi objected to apublic examination, and gave his
reasons therefor.

Mr.Kurtz presented ftememorial of Thomas Burdue, as\l»jt
cempensation to the amount of 1000 actually expended byhim
ta defatding against several indictments forcriminal offence.,
or whichhe was icnocect. UeJerrei to the Judiciary Com-
Litre.

PENATE.—Mr. Dacver preecntfd toe petition of K. O.
Wioda, ofKHraath lor compeuaatios ai judge of.aid county,
«t the rate of$3000 per tnnum. Referred 10 the Comnittii• aa
:i(iitr*.

V.i.le;o. Jan. 21. ISZ2.

We hare somewhat exceeded the limits withwhich
we designed to treat this subject, but itis a most im
portant one to the merchants of thi«city and requires
tfeeir attention. Some action should be taken at once,
ro that our Senators and Representative* may be sus-
tained by a strong memorial, remonsti ating against
the passage of such an injurious and injudicious law.

The adoption of such a law would immediately
occasion underwriters to advance their rates of pre-
mium, and assuming that the value of goods arriving
at thi* port under insurance, amounts to $25,000,000
per annum, allowing one per cent, for an additional
charge, and we believe it would be n.ore, and we
hare the nice sum of $250,000 that the people of
this State would be called upon to pay annoailv for
the support of four port-wardens.

But we designed more particularly to speak of tlie
•smutuus fees intended to be established by this la
and without going into detail or making any comp r
ison between them and existing rates, we vould ven-
ture to contract to furnish parties who would faith-
fully and efficiently perform the dutie* ofWardens of
tkis port for the next twenty years, and pay one thou.
•and dollars per week into the State treasury for this
privilege, ifits enjoyment can be guaranteed. Let
us see. one thousand dollars per week for twenty
y»«rs— $1,040,000. We fancy that with a few more
State prison contracts, California will want as many
•oeh little sums as she can conveniently command.

Sectioa seventh places the consignee of goods
damaged on the voyage under the necessity of hav-
ing the-m sold under the supervision of the port-
wardens or else his merchandise must be allowed to
perish upon his hands, vitiating his claim upon the
nnderwntert. 6uch supervision is totally unneces-
sary insettling matters of insurance and wouldopen
the way to an unlimited system of fraud by the
temptation offered to a Warden to condemn goods in
order that he might receive the commission upon
their sales which the bill provides. Letthe insured
and the agent* of the underwriters agree upon the
medium of sale, and no such inducements to crimin-
ality would exist.

Section third makes it the duty of the wardens
"

to
• the hatches, stowage and cargo of all vessels,"
A.C.. entering this port. Acting as umpire* between
insurers and insured, we cannot conceive why par-
ties who take their own risks, standing their own in-
surance, should be called upon to employ the war-

dens to determine how damage has occurred when
they have no claim to make for losses. Instances of
this ki&dare by no mean* rare. Very many vessels
arriving at this port, with their cargoes, are not

covered by one dollar of insurance, and most as-

•urediy wh»-re it is otherwise, the parties conteraed
r the protection of their own intereg'-

for the services of ihe jirojter (minorities. But it is
opon the coasting trader, the voyager from San Diego
and Pugei's Sound, that this section bears inan unjust
degree. Pray bow often does the necessity hr

a cargo of potatoes or lunibei to be surveyed to ascer-
tain damage! Vet they must all come under tbe
larfi aud contribute roundly to the support of ofßcc-
holdersjwhose services they would not require inone
case out of ten.

But to return to the billin question
—

and under it*
provisions by the favor of Got. Biclek, we would
rather be Warden of the Port than Collector or Mar-

tkal of this District
—

we regard a numberfof itg sec-
tions as highly objectionable. Section first provide*
\u25a0 that there shall be fovr Port Wardens for the Port

\u25a0ad Harbor of San Francisco." Now, surely at the
ps.—eut time two practical and efficient men can con-

vecicntiv perform all tbe duties required of them:

but to provide against disagreements of opinion aDd
increasing commerce, three would probably be the
better number, and by a reduction of the parties en-
gaged, as a consequence there would be so much the
less fees required to pay them for tkeir services.
Tke Warden* of tlie Port of New York are six in
nsunber. and the tonnage statistics of the pM
akow that our trade is less than one-half of that city:
but the length of voyages to San Francisco, and in-
creased amount ofdamage, might call for the services
of a larger number of Wardens in proportion, but
certainly not to the extent of two-thirds as many.
The billcan be amended whenever increasing wants

damatid it, and we feel assured that it wouldbe done
guile as early as reqiired.

consumer must suffer in the end, and we have no ex-
ports to bear their proportion 'of expenses. Evrry
charge is calculated to a nicety by the shipper, and if
our Legislature sees proper to increase them, so much
th« more must tbe people pay for what they require,
in accordance with the principle that any tariff is
•\u25bcentuaJly paid by the consumer.

merchandise are entirely owned abroad, and are
making enormous profitsout of the California trade,

recoils upon its advocates, aa it it evident that the

As different measures are being introduced into

the Senate that are calculated to affect, to a material
•ztont, the mercantile interests of this City, we fe<1
called upon to notice them, knowing that our business
men are so much occupied at the present moment

with more immediate concerns, as to distract tlieir
•ttentioii front the fact that measures are in contem-

plation which, ifpassed, wouldoperate greatly to th.-r
disadvantage. We regard Mr.Coffroths" bill,enti-
tled "An act relative to Port Wardens in San Fran-
cisco and Sacramento and other ports of California,"
m one of the most injurious schemes ever projected
liitbiicountry forUie bent-fit of a few office holders,

and calculated to enhance, to an uncalled for degree.
tbe already burdensome charges upon shipping visit-
ing this port. The argument that vessels bringing us

Vreka.
Thi. place has suffered much this winter from cold and thescarcity of pr visions. Eighty men arrived at Shasta on the

Sth in.t. fr m Yreka, who reported that there ha-i been no flur
in the larer pi cc for the p-eviuus fortydays. Not more thsn
two hundred persons remained in Yrcka when th» f ighty left,
Sim« having gone to Oregon and th*rest scattered in different
riireciions. Twenty -seven of ihe •ighty winarrived at Shastawere more or leas frozen, two of th-m so severely a*not t> be
expected to survive. Inthe whole country sam "usding Yreki
the fuffering from cold and hunter this winterhas been terrkle
inthe extreme, and the road, from snow and mud in many
places are utterly impus&ble.

Agentleman who lett Downieville on ;Monday morning lart,
»nd leturned last evening, states that the citizens ot Djwnie-
villehad turned out en masse and opened the trail by digging
•hreugh thret miles of .now eLbt Mdeep, at an expt nee of
$500. and th«t he made the trip there and back eatily in leu'
day*, and that the rosd is now in good order for pack mules.
He also tret many miners reium.ng to their claims. End if the
present good weather continues an early resumptioa ofbusiness
is anticipated.

Downicvillc Hatter*.

Fbczb to Death.
—

We understand from it friend that three
or four ecntlnnen have juet ar:iveu from the bead waters cf
the North F««tber river. They report the death uf one of tbeirtumber, a Mr Eirtm W. Pain, from near Montreal Point. Wis-
consin, where h»leaves a f«mily. Mr.Bain froze to death near
the X ck River H u»e. The enow is «illvery deep, and fclmost
impossible to be traveled over by foct passengers. They met
two fains cf pack mulrs cd the way up, but no likelihood of
their getting through

—
Express.

Diotsid.
—

Two men, named Peter Fnyder, late of Aim-
rouoty, Pa., and John Hill,a Scott hman, late of New

York city, were ace dentally drowned list Sunday, while at-
tempting to cross the Yuba ina boat, at Sandy Bar, one mile
icd a h uf above Fotfr's Bar.

New and lich digging, have iust been discovered, b-tween
the Wtßt Branch an-1 Morth Fork of F.ather river Cayote
diggings at Frencbtown and flat digsing. at Rich Gulch, one
mile from Frencht wu. which have "been opened 1 ss than a
we k. yield from •ne to four ounces per day, to the band One
lamp ofpure jnld. taken from the cayote diggings nt French-
town weighed t129 Some very rich quartz'v. ins are in the
cuhbonjood, which have never been worked.

—
Htrald.

About a ftnt cf »n w was add.^ to cur pileyesterday Tu-
day itha. rained and bailed, blowing a g le of wind allday.

At Shasta Grave there was a slide which stove Plerscn &
Condit'* bowling alley, slerpice: apartment, l.ar fixtures, 4c.
annihilating the alley enmp etely, snd the immediate tjaa uf
water carried itdown toward, your city. E«q. F. and Mr.Con-
dit were knocked into tfce river by the avalanche, but were for-tunately laved, we hope fora lo g lifeof furore usefu nesi.

Mr.and Mrs Jones and child were completely buried about• t und r. amid boards snd timber, and had itnot been
fcr the cjerry and pretence of mind of Mr. D. Pierson, they
would surely have perithfd. When token out, Mr*.Jone. wa*
insen«ib:e. tut recovered ina fhort time. Mr Jones received
no lrjuryexcept having his note peeled by the shovel wh.le
dicgii g tiiem < ut. It wu trulyamtrsculou. escape, and no-thing suved their lives but the timbers talliDgina curioue rr an-
n-r, hnd the exertions ot Mr.r. E«q F. wag diehtly wounded
in one of his lees. 'ut nothing erioui is thus far apprelici dtd
and we chal! look tothim vp here ina few days.

Lacksider &Rider's boarainc-hous^ also went down stream.
:•:. w.d easaa kf ihe tawmjl tnm the moutli of Neltoi/g
creek. Tbe wnter in Feather RirrT was much hiehflr than it
»v la«t winter, and we apprehend thwt immense, damage will
be don-; below. Flour and provisions are scarce md hieh.
Flour has been se'liog tt <ne dollar rer pound on Feather Kiv-
er, and tbe stock is exhausted Unle»s a supply can scon get
In,many must suffer.

A mountain correspondent of tbe Marysville Ex-
prett give* a graphic account of a snow-storm in the
mountains, and the hardships and exposures many en-
dured. The annexed are extract* fromhi*letter:

The Winter •\u25a0 1rather Rirer.

T..- vote deciding upon this courss was unanimous, but
there ia at Wst one -ho strongly doubts the palicy or justice of
the proceeding. Time will .how. There ar*.tilltwo chiefs
resE»icizi£, and a tribe that can mutter at least JO nghtinp men,
in ih-!immediate neighborhood of a small aentteredpcriuia°j..n
of exposed and AsjfßSmleaa whites. What course th y.tc-
ge her with their allies, the Tigrei and Nimtkew*, will pur*ve,
r> main. 10 be seen.

Aparty of eight was immediately formed, and at 6o'.-lo?k
set out from bas'y's Ranch, crcseeil the river, arrested and
brought back the old chief, arriving before 11 o'clock, Aft»r
blnd;ujt him, a string guard w&splaced over him to prevent the
possibility of his escspe, until this mcrsinc, when he was re-
moved about a mile, to Lycn«' Ranch, and alter a shoit lleli'te-
ratlon, it wa» unanimously resolved to ha: him at once. Ar
r«ngem«'nu were on made, end the redoubtable old brave,
who has fijU'pd so conspicuously inevery Indian affray of im-
portance in this resrion, since the introduction of the white*,
att'T calmly surveying t cpreparations made forhis execution,
met hli fate with cmsummtt" bravery. He was suspended by
tbe neck to the limb ofan oak in th" \u25a0.\u25a0nrhcxxl

Yesterday evening, Information wai received that the old
chief was at Krenchtown, a minirir settlement acrcss ths WestBranch, four or tivr miles dsimt, openly threaten!! l- ven-
geance upon the whites lor the scm r« caetigation th--v had rt-
ctived.

More Isdian Diffktlties
—

Death op a Chief.
—

A
correspondent of the Marysville Herald, writinga few
weeks since from Lyon's Ranch, gave an account of an
affray with the Indians which resulted in the death of
eighteen or twenty, write*again under date of15th inst.:

.TlarysTille.

Mbla-'ck lvOccraaEKCi.
—

On Thursday afternoon inin-
| .iw«t h»ld on t o-iri the steamer Thomas Hunt, over tie'

a man nam?d Guy Hunceford, of Manchester, N. 11
tieHad bean sitting in tbe engine room, near the machinery.
and t« »truck wuhullj on th« side by c.ne r.f iv cr».-.k«,
wnlcb occri»ioir<l hi.death In about ten minutes »ftT A pas)-•age ticket of the Tennessee wu ioucd in one of h:s pocket*,

\u25a0sabibfe, preasßtesi to him by his wile,dated
'\u25a0 .MancLeeUr, M.11., Dec. 15th, 1852."— Union.

The Setr i\"orldleaves to-morrow at 1o'clock p. M., to
take the legislators away from their unpleasant position
at Benecia as early as possible.

Tbe high price of fire wood
—

$20 in length*, and f3O•plit for stores, per cord
—

has induced some outlaws to
cut down the lew shade trees remaining in the streets.
Ifthe marshal does his duty they willhave a chance to
work for tbe city six months.

The debt of Sacramento county amounta to $96,000,
and is to be funded a* soon a* the billcan be pasted in
Legislature. There i*a fine opportunity for speculation
in thi**ecurity by your broker* and capitalists.

The sales of property for taxes are about finished, and
purchaser* decline redemption to bonajide holders at the
18 per cent, advance, until the Legislature shall pass a
bill explanatory of the present law and fixing a plain
method of redemption. Yours, Jou.

The Bradley and Berdan, the South Fork, and Oak-
lend companies are also receiving income sufficient to
complete the remainder of the works without much il
any farther assessment.

Letters by to-day's mail are so fall of tragical and
heart-rending surmise* that our citizens begin to think
the fire was an immense injury to them, and they should
rend their hair, pour ashes on their heads, etc. How few
of them would divine the place had ever been burnt,
could they visit us and take a look at this time. Scarce
ft trace remains tomark it*course, and it is a long forgot-

ng.
The apartments lor families at the Orleans will be

opened on the 2?th inst., and willbe filled at once, hav-
acly more applicants than they can accommodate.

A "ladies ordinary' willbe kept, and in all points it will
be the first hotel in the State.

Canals have suffered little or none ; the Bear River
aDd Auburn Co. have a copious stream the length oftheir
ditch, and are realizing a large daily income, that wiil
be increased as the ravines and gulches discharge their
present surplusage of water.

Tb*Tuokmne Co., at Columbia, took in f*,0 » the
week ending Jan. 15th, two day* of which the weather
would not allow work to be done. This amount would
increase, like the income from the Bear River Co., as the
water runs off.

Mark**, are well supplied with first quality beef,
tboo^h s light variety of vegetables.

To collect the jofone per cent tax, voted for a few
dais siu.w. the Board of Equalization take the old as-
sessment roll and give reasonable time for owners ofpro-

to swear down tbe orieinal amount.
Gold dust comei in abundantly, and the dieci::ci.

wherever heard from, are better than ever previous to
the flood.

Tbe wsatber is lowering, and the rain kin? evidently
has his «je upon us togive us another dashof his quality.

A fairtrade ia doing to-day in oar streets, and tbe ship-
ments Us tiobokeu decrease.

From present indication* they willclash, and tbe com-
pletion of either be delayed —

if ever accomplished. A

itrone opposition to both willbe arrayed, thinking itwill
make this but a transit place, and carry interior mer-
chants to the metropoli*, deprivicg also the numerous
teamatera, roadside criers an I stage proprietors of their
present lucrative employment. The prodigal offers of
capital from yonr city favors the above view aud injures
tbe prospects of oar being the iirst tolay a rail, while the
owner* of the steam paddy are on hand waiting a prepo-
sition to do the needful, in raising tbe grades of tbs
streets, ittbe property -holders benefitted thereby willin-
demnify them for their labor.

Sacrament© ( orrr.pandrarr.

Sacramento, Jan. 21, 1853.
Eds. Alta:—The Mississippi Bar and Nevada Rail-

road Company have completed their eurrey to the first
named point, and the engineer is now in town draw:i:-_- a
profile of the route, so that parties can enbscribe under
st. ndingtly. Mr. Dexter, of your city, the consulting
engineer, has approved of the inrvty,and itiprogTef s is
dependant only on the effect tbe new Mormon Island
Company may be able to produce by their personal influ-
ence, should they refuse to unite and co-operate.

MUSICAL

-
THEATRICAL

Itwillbe remembered how ra wiyand how earnr-st were the
regntaof her fri'nds that uny circumstacce should occur to
call her from our midst, nn4 with what reidines. there lrienda
c'.eti-e'i an epportuni'y toi xprres thti' interest inher propped,
ty snd happintfs by a pub:K- 'ejlimiDialbefore her dejariure
when it was known that ;tmust lake place.

'1he names appended to the CMnplmcntary letter whi'h ap-
peurod in your paj er was a sufficient guaranty of the high f-t-
timation in wbich Madame biicamanu was tell in this cot-
munity—and itwas deeply to be resetted that the latfnces of
tbe hour in which the lett r was tendered to ihe Pnma D.m a
prrcluded thr possibility cfher acceptance ofit

Itis well known tbht atuidenand severe illness prevented
Madam B. from leaving in ihe Golden Gate, and that form>iny
days since ehe has Buffered vrrymmh;tnd shall itbe ea!d thatone who ha< dune so much to kwakf n a taatc formu-ic amonir
U9, one woo has given bo high a character to it,one whs hn«
bfen m«enunimouily generous inher sympathies for the sick
and suflcring, and dore «o much to allnviate sorrow, ihxllnothave anoble evidence from us that theee effort3 are not for-got'en ?
It-ust that Franciscans, and citiznns frcm all portions ofouryoung Staf, willnot forget a cuty ih=yowe this ltdy, and nowwhile only a few days lemain, ere her departure by thi next

s'eamer, we may al!—snd especially thoae whoi<! names re-
cently eppearea in the card— unite in tendering Madam B a
comp'imeniary benefit that shall cot only te abenrjit to her Lut
gr> tifyicgto every generous heart.
Iam aware, Messrs. Editors, that we are not and shall not bewiih ntmutic and song of high order from other sources but

>ti:l we have a dv'y
—

a high cuty to perform to a lady who is
fu'ly woithy this testimonial. She has labored hard to pain her
pr sent <mintnee ac an artet, and a* Americans we may w.^ll
leel proud of our

''
Thruth.'' However much others may d"-serve, and ever s-j tsuly, our duty is plain: let us perform itwfll,nor yet in it* discharge need we leave other übligntijns

u.iulfili'd. Elliot.

Mexsks. Edito.B :—ln:
—

In the )i»t of passengers by the Golden
Gate, which l"ft our har .or on the 15t'n, was announced tie
iame which is 1l.u: d at >he commencement of thincommunica-
tin to you

—
a name world-wide, and wi11known and ch-rish-

fd as the first aud best
"

Prima Donna
'
of America.

.tlndamt Bincaccianti.

Sldden* Death.
—

Mr.Charles McDonough,
a Canadian by birth, died suddenly in the drug store of Or.Kattal, while i/urch»«in^ mrdicines. After due examination
the \u25a0 oroner's Juiy rendered a verdict that he died by disease
of the heart

A Heavt BrtiKEss.
—

Broadway wharf yesterday
was lined with shipping. The stevedore*' gangs
were busily at work, the steam engine too doing its
•hare, while the •hrillwhistle of the foremen at tae

hatchway* piped "high "
for boxes and bales, at a

rate that obliged bystander* to keep a sharp look-cut
as the goods came down upon the wharf from the
Calls. Upon enquiry we found the whole wharf mo-
nopolized by Glidden 6c William*' line rfBoston
packets, at present there being no leu than six of
their Teasels inport, vit| ships Radvga, Buena Vttta.
Cka». Ward, Malay and barque Rocket at Broadway
wharC aad the ship Gelien FUeee at Cunningham's.
Messri Flint, Peabody &Co. are the agent* of ihe
line here, and in addition to the vessels already men-
timed, these £entlem?n hare the barque Wettacvm-
etm. withice-cargo at Broadway, the ship Mary and
Jame at California street and the barque Ork at Long
Wharf. We doubt if any city in the Union could

\u25a0how a more extensive biuinesi done by one firm or
boast of merchants more worthy of trust than the en-
<*\u25a0 l»iisiag gentlemen w-ho ha\ »• charge of it.

New Orleans Serenaders.
—

ArmoryHallsince tha arriTal cf Buckle. troupe bss become a favoritepitee of aim*emert with the public. New song., extrav.nr.zas acd ne ?ro melodies are Jud.cioufly arrang^ and ottr-edtverr evening Tne» With the buri^squedanles of Mr tfulen keep the andieocr ipfine splnuduring the performances.

Adelphi.—This house was well attendedlast night. The »Flower, cf the Forrest," and
"

Y.>nn« \u25a0»»1 id. co^pwdthe entertainment, which »ere riven in «nunner to please and del.,ht tho^ who attended. Thi.placeis det ervedly a fare rite wilh the public. P

Concert.
—

Miss Hayes willgive her twenty-
second concert to-night at the tan Francisco Hall. Itwill b»" »
compound of operatic and bal.ad music, and will doub'Jet sly
te fullyand fubionably attended.

American.— play of "Putnam," or"
The Iron Son of "76," was presented at the American last

night to a drnws audience. Ithas been gotten up at etf at coetand tbe *°?cry it *7fiDe< particularly a large on« the whole
*r!iVi5£ '"*"'

\rfa copy of the •'Snirg of flu
-

Declar-an<nof lEdpp^oence'" errry tigure in it ie a portrait. Th-pi«e p»Mrd offin amanner that called forth the wurm-st at-

? m"io( the audience, a ocd .hare «' which Mr.Kin,f.horfe
cam« in for. This piece was exhibited with the greatest wecm. m New York, and we predict a pood run fur Ithere Js
bl^'mTne'r

"^"
PUt 'on the iU«e ta « crtdif«-

Bam Francisco Theatre.— entertain-ments at this house were brilliant, varied and pleasing Three

i^odvrDg
"d drcu •"•*• L-stJ-Si

Theo. Patjie A; Co.

*
»»«»BoirBtio« from a.ra. Payne & Co.

\u25a0 tag*t- Editor*:—We were somewhat surprised to
Sad oor \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»• occupying a prominent place in your
e*laaa» of yesterday, in connection with a controversy
aoa«i>t to be made by certain interested parties between
v * -Council and the Commissioner, of the Funded
Debt," in which the malignity of your correspondent is
only exceeded byhis stupidity. The idea that the Com-xmssiooers bare bad or were likely to hare occasion to"bor >w noaey to pay the interest on the Funded Debt"could \u25a0rarcely be conceived by any person leas nupui
than

"
One wLo Knows." The public are too familiarwith the transactions ofonr boose to require justification

from the insinuations of any anonymous ambler whomenvy, malice or interest may prompt.

A coMidenble amount of buaium was transacted
m both Homes of the LegiaUture yesterday, for a
copiotw report of which we refer to another column.
Want ofapace prr-cludr* present comment.

"' W. Ila,fast, at 10 o'clock, at ialei room, M«yn«rd'i
How, to clom "cnsijrcmesus, silkt, satins, crape shawU,
blanketa, boots, bro^ar.:

Rtfinp, Ca*el/i ifCo., at 10 o'clock hara their regular
aaleof grucerie*, tea*, liquors, cigars, hardware and fur-
niture.

Arcnon Bales.— Jamet M. Carter 6? Co., at their
calea-room in Wa«hiupton street, below Montgomery,
offer, at 1D o'clock, some of the moit deiirable improved
real estate that has been offered in th.s a glance
at their auction sales will abow the location of the pro-
perty.

Di»icaA.RG .—A special policeman, namedLerj h <han, «vi» ,d by *»rrL*l' rotter th»Komirg
."^^""P*™'-*of «*«« •f*tore». The Milr.!r;v"•\u25a0\u25a0'»\u25a0•*•* "*<a»a»a a»but what catch mice."

_ y*m-^artm, disorderly, fined $15.
'

Wm.
finrt«lo ThnrUM;rWj one Th-ma/McCafl, D D,

?*?? S^t
nlrr*;ivv"j|wtrear:aiPBp(1PBp(1 for f^ l̂"icoj. ineiait ntreed «v turned over to tho Ceu't «» &t*.lorn, aad tbe two 9r.t oqmlmmhl tar further hetria«.

LEGISLATURE REPORT.SACRAMENTO NEWS.
|r» APAin * co.'a riTKias.] PASSENGERS

PASSENGERS TO AKBIVE.
From Boston— lt ths Golden W «t—Mrs Elizabeth E Phiro-

mer, Wast?rs John Aand C hi.AP!cmm«r, Mias Margaret Ma
len, Isaiih Dixon.AuwrtuiF Fay M"iMrs Mary W Hart, of
Boston; Mrs Mary Ann G nter. and Miss E!!a Louiea Glater. ct
Charlestown; Mrs Hann-h C Harm of Lynn: Mrs H A i-trat
ton of Brighter; Amos H-rsey. Mrs Aim Hersey, Mi V ata
il --s-y and Master Amos FHgar Hersey. of Wareham: <'hnrli 9

CoMof Barnst^ble; Theo K;:rb»l of Au:uu»; Eben V- Curti
of Yarmouth, Me >

•aiig 2Uta California.
I£_OlXl»EßTjfc Ck>.•

ULT ALT* «*lt-lipublished tmtHtmu. Tans— \u25a0«
—

\u25a0? •£«\u25a0•»
—

\u25a0*\u25a0 »*M»itor.i\u25a0ora*. nia 9s*t»
um»hMiMi: "™**"

•»\u25a0*\u25a0. erMasM. Mr wmLh)J»ay te*rarr.«"»

<rM?-LT-*-I:TA cf">QR»a»-«i p<bM-«j ima.«MM« \u25a0«\u25a0**•»"\u25a0\u25a0•••'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
—

<>\u25a0• jnu, n riiMn aw*) an
——

«- S4JX. \u25a0 aacfcjHi.to aa» pvt»f th, wr^k rifeoipi., liiiomU.
OTU.MR AIT*CAUTORJCIA-l. r«»UaM on tea ranu«nrrt..:i

1 . mct-'±
-
lnrUi'np>Ur

—
\u25a0»«>"—, «•>••». form,rtru -.ut**™— raadrnt B2l». Tim •

:*\u25a0•t ia pr»v»rH czpnaa.}' !or
cirealaUo* au» At!aai«c Bu—ia— tfcrooft Eaij*. laa/ijr siu>*rr.r
Hot, btBiU,ac.t*. taiVw^.Cmw.

fUrnre.- Book. «al»lai_m, 8.1. Haute, Ckaeka, C.rtj,Bran* a.<! \u25a0\u25a0
W»r*.Law Blaiaka, Cuawro \u25a0f»liMti,««< erery Taiwtr»f F»»ciJot rum, asif.it -«i _-.— «aa antatrh. ru. W...••*>»r ha» inMaim,<-«i«_«lh (1rtonwl ImHi»ii<el" .-«•\u25a0
««<ni>Um

—
\u25a0<— at ;..» tfioa.

ALT*CAUPOIWU Bt'ILDIN*,FnFTSMOrTH b^CaRK

SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 22
E<*«'«l.(ikrAliaCmlir«raim fablire,ii«i>

OQcr.
—

For the pi— the pub".ie»i»n office «f thla j«w-La.
wu.be !b tbc Merchants' Exchange building,Saesamento street.
Tiatr* the buiincu of the paper willbe transacted—tdverdte-
\u25a0Han laosived and s-abscriptioßs entered— all hours of the
<i*J Mid »ight-

MARKETS. <SllU3Tp_£j__ti«3
nr Ship John Wad*, from Wew Toxk—Conaizw*. «f

th^lfmown;: P-cka-rs ar» bere-T nctfl'.l thit nn'-.^M
ftftT^n-srtiv 20th insta"*. soch portions as la nee>*sarr win b«
j)''lro yn7 'reght and eh*r»e» :
ItarM0 bert A Omct, cm box; shipper P. R. n.lJead,

o->*r~.f \u25a0 O:lbert A. Grant.
_ _ .

SZa-ij '» W «\u25a0 Vn*dpnberj, 1 bos; shiTper F Col^n. eon-
»ij:-,^.w F. Vrwdnnt-err

" .. „_
««ke<i "~ Pomner k. Co. lea. ahsTcthe; skipper H. M.

?ch"niiSlCo,
-
'«•»L.Bumn-r St Co. _

Mnrkrd B. Keiily.2 boxes; shijper P. Keilly,eoas'gaee B.'
liark'd E&n, 1bb!s whlfky, sh-pp-r R 3T Jlai:!aad, ••\u25a0>

rsMf.jnni'tJr. .
Marked J *

B. 10 bbla whisky, shipper- R 8 Sfai'Jard. eon-
»icr* J H n->lt Jr.

Marked W TII>.23 boxss; shipper Greenou;!i ACo,
•aasJaajp* "A" HDavrnn rt

Mrt'ke<i Eia a diamond, 66 packages button shipper W P
Smrry. ctu'rase orier.

Marked* IIinuri'mnond, 10 tierces-, shipper A KurJjeedS,

consljnee R Wells k,Co.
Uirked tt Reilly, •£ case*; shipper P EelEy^ eonslgn-o B

fU-ilrr
Marked jI*.\r<m>, 3 trunks; shipper HASDavison

*Co,
conaiinit"" P I.tt

Marked J W s.-»m», 4 emtes steel; shipper CeHma
* Co,

conaienrej Ws>tearns
Mart'd J v B .- •

bbls whi.ky:shipper R9 JI»i:!._d, *ja>

i'g-^*« Hot, Jr.
J> FS—

Marked k. Co, 1box.
9.C. "haw. California st.

j"*-3 n-» Batt-ry and 9ansom3.
**?*Consignees of th* following packages per ship

~teph«-n Lorrnao, fr^m Sew York,ar^ h-'ehy nncVd th«, un-
'efs ml!"dfor onor before Saturday, »linst., they willbe «• Id
*oBay freightand ex>»Ti«e» :

Owbd •Issast, 8 bbls bread, mark W. A!lea, consigned
to Wm. AHea.

One box markod J. W. G.2hrrxm -n»rk-d J. A. ."nit**and
Ibox marked W. U Rnb!n-»on shipped by Th^ropson Allitch-
co»->t. eensiened to J. W. Gre-rDry.

Fifteen h->xr«. 9 pi»-»s uaiitiliiarymarked W aVlta'*- %hXy
pfd by McDrtde. Sfl^on .t Co.. c^s'ened fo W. \u25a0•\u25a0Mul-v.

Cliirtssainit th» <hip ?t"ph»>ti iman willnot h»allowxl.
'in'e«.< presented to th*undersigned on or before Saturday, tha
22dlzat. .

PaATiK &Vo?» Lr.ic.xtx*,
jil>s To^er Battery and Pine streets.

r^lVotice to Consign*** per ship Golden City from
Tew York.

—
I'n'eMtha rbllowinir <o >..» no -!11:11-

> within vo
•lavs from :hi»dote, so much of th«tn will b« sold hy rmhila
-\u25a0action as may beneces ary to pay tha freight •ad aharsao
ther»on:

No*.1ta 6,4 hh!» and cvks cro-krry war»: 30 "ibts whl'key;
!to 4 4cues crowbars :40 ami 4>: 5 caws hardware: 93 and
06. 2 boxes card': lbos loe^ln? z'>i.w»»; Ik^cnii^s: 1bundle
hors, marked J. Jon-s. ">fa'ysv*l!e. Ca' ,shippsd by Gao.
T Jnckton. and "onuijTied >n Jim-« P»rr<'k ACo.

On^nis fn. 5anviTn, 12 pimps ani 13H d»"*7s iwrrhnnd'sw.
»rnr!«e<» HVE.»ml 11. V.«n K»ery. t to 17.

'
9 'o 25. 23 aid S(J,

fhipped hy O. Van Ev*ryand conil^^ne^ "oIt.V«n Kverr.
Al"el»im» arilnst »h-» siio m-.i«t »)• *»at Iton «r before Sat-

urday ths Zii infant or they willnotbn »ro-v»-<|
j^li> Cass, 51 him Sc Co

r^ShlpSouter Johna7, Capt. \u25a0
—

from «r»Tor*.—
roa»ii>nf>fs hy this mm aro inf rrw*> 1 t>i»t ah« willc-.m-

wa-r> fH-rhoritin^ »t Central wharf on Tu^cl-*t n^xt, th" lS:h
inst. and fh 7 are requested tn c»ll on »he undor;ig3ei to pay
fre^eht and i^ceive order* for ttwlrgiod*.

Al!pac!t.''?' >s remainlp? on the wharf after 5 n'clo-k will>>•
jtcr^d at tho r.sk and eip^njo of the owaera or oor.<i<nrvs.

Cast, Hxi3S& k Co., Air«nts,
jnlS 60 Sanacme street,*

Barque Sherwood from Boston— Consienees »»y
Aia vwwe are h«.r»hy n •tifl-d •rmt ah« wilt mmann> ft*.
•harjine »t *"

aliforni* wharf on Monday, 17ih at. and will
3l"«M» call oti the undersigned, pay freight and receive ordersror 'heir sooJa.

All rciian 'Im rwnainii), nn tho wharf star 4P. H. wil
ie aland at the expense and risk of the owners.

\u25a0Vsaar. id .t Hal*.
jHT-5 Cornßrfacram-nto and Battery *ta.—.
\u25a0".*" Fre-ch Bart}Q9 Malvia*Cszard. frnnBnrHaanx.

—
rona:?n»eßrona:?n»eB by this vn»»»l %m h-irwhynotified that «h« willcom*
irep.o« dlwhanrias; on Tuesday 1:'hmat.. at Sacramento street
wbarf. ami are requ»stsd to call at oar ofH-.t>, pay fwtght and
recive nrdprs for -ir foods

AMm»rchandize •\u25a0maininr on the wharf!>fter 4o'clock P. SI
sriUbe scared a: tha expense ifthn owners thereof.

GuozntiiTxa de Faxszjnr k Co.,
jaU-13 l\sosaast.

a»
I-gr- Shi? T. W. Sears, from If/aw York-'vi!l ron

iwncn m*on*raini: thia day at < entral wh^rf. Consignee*
»rr rcqufst"d to Diy fp-ish! snd r^ceivt*orinra

All merchan Man iwmaininir nn th>» wh\rfaft^r IP. M w"!l
b« starei at ihe expense and risk ol ta» owners or consiznees
of thtsame.

H. P. BiAtcwA™.n St Co.,
ja'3 Battory st, near Pine.
ZfShip Monsoon

—
C naun ••\u25a0« per thU marl are here

-
by notised that ah« is r^ndy n disehar.-w at CaJi:or-jia str?»*-»-ha:i, and are rrcrao;ted Mcall nn the S»iaif*< pay
frr'.cht, and take orden for their goeds,

All r-haadtsa rema-'n on the wharf *fto4P. M.wi3be stored at 'he risk and expense of tlv>own ofanme.
Gao. N. Shaw a Cb,

i^l*
a California st wharf.

fy"Totic* to Consiens^ par iha Baring, from law
Tor*.—Thn i/PHnkiatra. ualess aiia «1 within twenty
day* trem thU data, willbo told tn pay freight and charge:ST, 11 i-%5 DankMPa, 1wheel; shipped by Thr*. 3*.oaa
and son.igned to iLIIhi "w i

a

Ca39, Uxrscai
*

Co.. Agents.
.'a9 60 3ansomo st.

TIT Ship Arcola, from New Tork, will cointsmn dis.
charging; at « entml wharf on 9ar.trJay morning, Jamnry Bth
Consi^nres pf'»boy© ship « " requested '> call on -n- jn.ler-
j:Tn"d, pay frelsht, and rwiv*orders for th^ir giod*.

Ailmerchandise laajalnliuan tha wharf after Io'clock P. M.
w:!! be stored at ths expense and ri<k of th» ..wn-r tharaot

jK.N»iNf;ik.Raswrrrca,
J 116 7 California st, b. tiwou Battery and -tansnnsa

-a> 1

f?*Ship Cosset, Gardner, Master, from Raw York.—
Co:3linees by this vessel ar« here^v noti3«d th»t ahfl willcom-
me:.co dischirgin^ at Law• Wharf ca Wednesday, th*
I%'x insr^ and winplease ca'l apin thi? nnclrrsuned, >,» .. ,-,,
»nd 'cclv? onirrs for their iroo<la All ;:i-r h»'J »• remain,

iniron ibe wharf after 4 o'rlock. P M.,must be stored at the ox*
penv *ndrisk of owners therect
j-I*lo aWaaw, Bond k oali

•\u25a0

CiT Chile ship Falicidad. from Valparaiso -'-onsi«»«ia
of tcis vc.s-1 are h>)r»-by m«IH skat she will commence cHt>
cbar?in» at P»c wharf on Mr>ndav. 17 n inst, and ara
r^oeated tn callon the undersigned, pay freight, and tmmtmorders fortheir goods.

GaoaAjf *
I.stT.

J"*l7 6
m 153 Montgomery at.

ryBarqa* Globe, from Liverpool
—

v**e»l isnow
re<»ay todiscLarjx alongniJn ofaarraiaento straac wanrf

Cnnjijrnees are rrque«tpd to call oa the uid.-rsijned, pay
fre'eht *ndreceive an order for th-*r;mi.'s.

All \u25a0 da lett on th« wharf after SP. X,wilbe stored at tha
•X'ense ofthe ennsiznees.

Tae terma of itibills oflading willa*sWctlT enforced.
FUsTLsm, 3»tv>« MlCm,

I'^^t California street

ITFrench ship Patrie, f.om a>«rdaaax-rr >->^sst^a
by this v-ss.l »r« mtifl^d lha: .h \u25a0 will eommenco dischar£;ina
on Monday,it-Ji iist ,a d they are requested to call apnn thi
nnde signed, pay fro'ght a=d receive orders for th iraoodsw

Asa Gut.
£*M3 134 clay street.

ri?" French Barqaa Haomst.
—

"ocsieneei>bythiives^l
are »\u25a0-!• d to ea>l «a the urd r i.-no i, j-.v fre ght and re-ceiveoraerj for their foots Th* barque U>umet wilt fom-
n?«acs) discharging on Saturda7, 2.'d !n»t., at tUeramentost.
wtii'f. 11. Kin,.

ja23-10» 172 Montgomo y street.

11?" French Ship Maajallaa.— Coastsjma* by this vesselare 1-•.)
•
i*t*xltoe«ll at our ffiVe pay freight milreceive orders

for their goods. The ship Magellan is now ilhik.sstas allhi
Wharf. V. MAazioo k. Co,

Jall
m 17d Montgomery st

Dutch Barque Jan Van Hoora, from Dordrecht.—
lunsignet-s by this vessel are hereby m tin.d that -r is nowready todkcharze, and ar» requested to call at oar nlhia. payfreight, and receive orders for tneir goods wm

GujicxzxsTxa, os Fbutcbt *Co.,
Jhls-15 dansom4 street.

LAW WOT!IE.
~ ~~'

TALK A PEUI, EV,
ATTORNEYS A 1LAW,

113 M nt,M[mr;street.
"AH KRAJICI3CO.or. ooar tali, d w FKSI.XT,

jaJ>-lm Late ofStockton.
1 y ii.itKKHS,•*!'Aatt dcC;
V. i-J U \u25a0 ;ns cracxers, assorted;

1:\o boxes Ci.Uale's afirch;
i»^':7i Aslintic Co wai: • lead;

4 bbl*nru !»-«'.
Ju«t received per Comet and for sale by
j*id7 UU*dEy, BONO St HALB

nj\HE PAVILMO.I.-The la'spt and commodious
JL dwelling inSan Pedm strrer, fa HAS JOSE, ai» been

newly at d u;>. :ijlurniihed, and \u25a0 now open is »
BKUtCX a-)V:;!.•[. (IUOU-Ji,

For the acoommodaa on of visitors and &mili a. by
MRd. V VTR3.

din Jusa. Jaa 15, 13-:3.
'

jalSfJsa

%l'tO«Wtfr,fH *CO., PIC TUBS (ill..
W w LLmY,composed ol thu flii«»i engravings from Pan*.

'\u25a0'">- •'\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0- •'\u0084 ani cutlery of ail description* coa-
st in :>\u25a0 on band.

'I'iji:attention of the publicIs i»•noetfally axilla:Had
WAI>.WOK iUt CO, l?J Washington st,

l»3'-'"i over Ar^lilv \u25a0 o'« Mmic !<tom.

\O I'IC'K.-Any person hawing Ml nks, chests, or
±* tools, m care ot G-o. If.Vun Uiln,corner of Washing-
tou a> d Kront street', willplease pa? storage and take the « rim
away btfcia th»33ta ofKebnwry, after which:imu they willbe
*.ld at auction to d«ir y expenws.

Jf-'t-3" GEO F.TOW Hot.[ KM. T

TO PAB.IIEK.O^Two indus 1 ani re»pectaM.
ma. who have a small amount of means, and are desir-

ous of v.vi.\u25a0£ wi'h a f;ili111 1cumm»nce • larm in a Ha* part
of tha :aa Jum VUley,may h»ar of such aa opportunity on
appil.-a.iun at thi»effi•:\u25a0* ih y must bo ablo tv jiver :er -nc<«
o> i'.i|n .:Ij'1.1 . f.uihfulne<s.

Applyto-H»y.

n-STlfu.-LIAJI TEH \u25a0*{««-, til PacWj streetTT corner. t Sullivan street, oan Krandsco. C 1.
Boarding anIL-nJ^ing «10 prp >r wnk.

Acromm> dattoas iur Miners, Sco
T.i j ocoming from the Btitts wiUdnJ here all ths ecmfbrt«

of «n American tViasc. 'lm**XI*DKH»saur wtTKKWUIL?•."»\u25a0-•*"4. I•\u25a0» •\u25a0» il.mes Coruer ;Caa Oa u««d ina tail of water v
.8 or 24 inches.

For sale by THOMPSON BROTH EM.
>i"7* 157dansom»'st
CKfi% \u25a0\u25a0•»-:.-, 000 prim* Havana rr*j«Ua .Mar*, assorted>^^ «nii.

Ju irtceived and for taie by
STEPHEN* 4k BaMCajOVT

Lmd--arforfr.m

200.000 fSSF?" A™*>™>*-
NowUnded and tor saia by,a,« C O. WARDWELL *CO,. JU . Califomu wharf-
»'»» M!EBCI^rP.TAUOBJI-Ta. und^r.i<»edI. U-vttju.tr«:av«ii»a ae a*,Ort«ne [,t of Cloth. «nIciai.osetts per

-
Uabtl l:a Heyw," "K.B.Korhes' and other vc

,*,a.,.. COOKE iUoT! & tO,
J'-*'l !.»' i.;m ornta wot

(IMIIEPLniI wpie JJTen Julia and
/brig Caator, inhalf and gat t^r•*-k». for»aY by.,* U'CHD N.BEIIKY.BrokT,
v
- —

•* cor Front and -Jn-r»nwnn> «f.
F^APPLKt;iIB\ n.UAT-1 pip«;!o

b> ni
For we by ItFITDM. BEfUIY,Broker.

>\u25a0? •<\u25a0'!» car Front »Q'< taW»aSasal 1«'a

|^\/1r.AUUKI.HCiALIEGOI'I'OIR;
M.\MKy "H blla pilotbrfaU;

For silo by
j*son J / tr.r. v wiNixa.

?Ti.lH':i;i> '\u25a0. lEEO \u2666»*»'"•;

U aUIN,-UiatfHH«lfUr->
ATCBalt2| ca

j.Cnn J .nfafsi »t whart

tiHii.ac •.»\u25a0*», lor aala oyK5 sm «3. :o* sal* »»
SLACKS ft CO.

j.gO7 at Front str«— t.

A_,frAts?A(:iover) UlaV- arrtvti.
tarskleby

:,:-»:• UMMCO *CO.

<B>tnn:al Notices.
rs*"(Copy.) San Franc- January 21st, 1853. T;>

M
-.E A Waller, Trvaaarer ofthe San Fran-isc» Orohan \jy-

lum Society :
—

Madam. lam rraneit* by Miss •'sth-inn Ilar-s•
ienclose you the »ecota3anyinjf check t r sis hundred a <1

four dolinn, as er.e-ha Ith-« aiccurt of nett proceeds from tVConcert f>rth- bene^t ofthe Orpi-«n« ofSan
Respectfully, Your bedient fervint.

W. Avzav Br3nxxu..
„

_
, San FsLa?fct--co. Jar>u •\u25a0\u25a0- 21,1833

Mr.W. Avery Bu»h-.el— Ihay« the n'e-ra-e of ar»-
nowledginsr the receipt ofyour leitsrcfthli d't3 encloib? ike
3tim of«ixhundred and four dollar?, one h*lfof tan nott pr

-
cc ds ot the concert rven by Miss Cathrine Hayes for ths ben.
«tnftbe orphans of this city.

Allowme through you an-1 inbehalf of the ladies of the 3»n
Fra-e'seo Orphan Asylum Socie v t > t-nder to Miss Hayes onr
cordial 'hai fcr the efScient »idshe baa rendered th<m. anJ
tr> express ror gratitude for the sympathy she thus mi: \u25a0»!» fr
thatclais of helpless rafferers whim the wia» diipoaarif ail
er»* t!hasdeprived oftheir natural protector?.

Very Respectfully
Your Obedient Servant,

Elizabeth A. Wauh.
jy.2 ActingTreasurer.
ryRaising the ship Martha. appears that Mr Vc

G.^inis has accomplished another sreat fe»t in tae art ot rj«s-
in? sunken ves«'i havi»e succeeded inraisin? th> sh;p M-ir-

th*.
'

after several experienced mea havins given tho job v? 1.
an !Tnpos ai'i.ity. , \u0084

Tha owner. and a'l interested in the above n*m?dv.wlbjvc
/••Kpreiae* the rr-atest satisfaction of the manner in which ".1.-.
M'-Gennis carried outhis oblrct :as th<s ves«el was given up
fora total los». Th« .hip **Mar-ta

"
was ksyiasj on her beorn

ash and imbedded in the mud, 10 that aha was to»»l'y unc#r

water, bur notwithstanding the unfrvnrsMe eircnmstancr». fr>a
accc^urt cf the bad weather, etc )und~r whi.'h Mr. McGennis
UVred ws do not h?s itafflin giving hia credit for tte acccra-
plhhmentof the undertxkint;

Mr McOennis is an experienced dlv»r, and we would rrn-
OTrmend him to all those who may require his services in ths
above ltae of business.
jail4* A FaiBND TO st«BTT.

\.-^T~ Special Notice to Surveyors, Engineers and
Others

—
Alex. Z.ixusk:. formerly En^i'er in the Top*»-

eraphical Corp* of the Polish Arm", t'ld-rn his services to
Surveyors, Engineers and others rfqui-'ing Jlar>9, Plans, Jse.,
and every description of Mechan \u25a0 and Arrhitijstu'

-
al draw-

ings, executed and lithographed in the high**!end best stj1\
and < n reasonable term*, at hi Topotrnphical Offc", comer
W?«hineton and Montgomery streets, where specimens of hia
workmay be s»en.

N. B—The OfficialMap in th"!Mayor's Office has been exe-
cuted by the advertiser. ja.'6-lm'

»
E3p* American River Hydraulic On.—N.itice isher?bT

eriven to stockholders holding th-ni of th.> American River
Hyd'Bu'ic Company, on which an assessment of eisht dollars
per shar; 1was ordered by the Board of Trustee a, on the- 9tb
in^t,a"-,now due. that V' shares ppon whi:h said ai«-.fir:-1
ahall remain nnptid a: the expiration of liz weeks from this
late, willbe forfeited to the company, according to the pr>
vUions of the by-laws.

TncS. F.ncn.D, 3-<vtnrr,
Granite bui'.'ii.;g, California ft,below "B.itterr.

froxaHiM. to rjP. St.
San Franei-eo, Dec. 19. 13*2. de2o-f.*»

-ji^Vt Knickerbocker Engina Company J9sl*Ty^^*y:*~
Eo 5—M mtri ar r»*q;•><:-d t.)meet^SajH*3E3vr,t the Howard Ene'nn Hou=.» on WAT-VjWSSG

\u25a0 '\u25a0"' "^
UROAYevrning, 2id init.. at 7 o'clock,*' "

I
in uniform, (gltzed caps and red shirts,) f<_r the purpose of
working Ih Ereine.

A fullatt?nt!ince iieTpei'tco'. By crier
E. U. Ui»w«tr.,

ja2l-2 Secretary.

ta*"Notice.— The- undlersi,'ned. having left this city for the
At:rnli2 s'tatei, heresy

—
» noti o th»t a'l parties having I

claim* ajiin-.thimmm: submit them for itpnroral w'thin t- 11
il«ts trom this date at the tflce of Case, Ilcis.r Si Co, ar tbey
willbe debarred payment thereof.

Tltn.Mn Uxrrr,
Ji22 By *

HAiLBS L. Cxsx, Att'y.

vjffNotice.
—

Allclaims seainat ship Areole. from N^w
YorK, must be presented to th**uaderaigned on or before Tues-
day, 25th inst., or they willnot b -. al'.ow \u25a0•!.

J«NSING» Sl P»*WST»B,
j*2l-7 _ California itrcef.*""

Notice
—

Th™ cap tans and consign*** of the Dutch
barqaea Jams Wolvar^n and J in Van Hi> m.»nd of the French
barque Malvine .ard, will not be responsible for any debts
co traced by the crews ef thos^ *sa>

j«SO-6 OiLDE^iiitsTEn, DrFaiM-aT Sc Cc».

JT>7* Commissioner of Mains and Mauaches*". To
take depositions, affidavits, Sic, to be used in these Sate*.

O«o. F. NOYI3,
Janes, Hoyes kBerber, Attorneys. Scr.

jal Thirdstory, Well* Buildin--.

\u25a0£5/"* Ship Monsoon-
—

All claims against th's is
sei nat prfbented to the undersigned onor before the iiilast.,
w.llbe debarred.

ja2o _ Cjso If.SH4W &Co.

PS**Notice is hereby Given, that no person Is author-
ized to contract any 4<-tt» foraccount of .he .hip i>ord W•••^
en, except with the penn!&>ii.n of the Con«igne»>s ot tbn sh'p.

ja-JO? M.ic..\DaiViCo.

|^»* Notice.
—

Neith"r the Cr.pta'n nor the Consign^** »f ihe
French fhip PATKIE. will be responsible for any debt con-
tract' d by IMcraw of said vessel.

j-2Mw Abii. Get, Con«isra*e.El

RAPE TINES, STRAWBKRRY AND
HJT IIO? I'i.'VNid- received, per CuUforsiaand Cortes :

9000 hep plants:
2450 Hcvey'» »ee<lH»tf; strawberries;

Grape vine*,14 varieties;
Ivyand honey sucK: • vines;

100 c&meliaa;
ICOJ ro- bu«h 103 vnr!etle»;

ysanthrnu-i 38 varied
Geraniuirts; n^d

1000 h->r*eradi*h roots;
For sale ty

HART & PAVI3,
jilO lm's cor.S 'r.iom»» ard Pine sts

ATS, 800 AND*•IIi»l_S -Received exedp
pcis uaitu: H.>. »"C

30 oa» a nee calf peir^d brogan.";
10 do do h:.:'»-.: i::..t iU;;i -'ti*'-h brotaa.;
5~» d) di do d> ealfboota;
3} do do Hunsjnrits uraln do;
10 do bojs pit bitter brcgana;

A general assortsient of ladies acd nibses winter toots and
shoes;

A!- i,a con.ienment of Peruvian car:
For sale by HOHART *BOYLE,
ja\! -7 Sacramento at, netr BalterT.

KA.MTK STONE.-*, XX BR. OARQIt:
«O9" iXeaa Qaeen— 7:J pieces drtjase.iwb.t- Chiaaajsaaaa

ston>>«, ctnsitti: g of
32 coTipVt« windows, each one head, on sill fouromoLj;
lleimplete door-, cuasistirg ofhead, si.land side stcnes;

40J piocrs dressed stones ot su •
lr/ dimensions, at for win-

dows, dourt, s and t.on!stone. ,> r far any similar
build n„'purpose, Jtc.

6 fire dressed granite grave stones:
For tale by JOHN W SfTHUTIf,
)ail-15 67 ralif..r»t»st.

PROVISIONS;221) obU mess and clear pork;
li0 half b!»clear pork;
150 bb!s mesa beef.
70 bbl.prim» teef;
160 cases 115 k.-.i l>rJ;
S.OO sack* Chilo teans;

30 bbls hims:
2CO tins ca a>;

For ssie by IIF. CUTTER & CO..
ja2l-s'a No 5 Empire Buck. < »)!f»rn'a.t

FOR SAMS BYALLENOk tKTHIRiIClay
MJ st, near I).vi»;

40 premium plown;
100 kegt nails rvl.M,lOd and 60J;
20 bsits Ro. 1pilot duck;

£000 15 inch cotton hnse;
40 caso 1cam hene a"d turpentine, 5 sal cans,

150 tacks Calif ,-ni* tartsy;
Also, rockaway ctrriagi'S, druys, dump carts. seeJ wheat,

fne-h onion, b^ t and turnip reed. Is2t-T*
ECEITEDPEK ELIZAF. MASON;

2UCOSS timothy and clove rseed;
50 dozen long and shoit baid ed »hav»U;

SCO do freih oysters, assorted brands;
1.TO do half gallonbiar-dy peaches;

For sale an1in.tor> by
LYON k CANNON, \u25a0?: Clay sf,

Ja2l-7 bet Bntteryana Front.
©PARTNERSHIP NOTICE— Tha m d
td have thi4 day en ercd intJ a copirtnersh.p under the

nameofWADsWOtlTH *CO., fcr lha transaction ofa Ge e
r>lFancy Goods Business.

'
H. F. WADS^ORTH,
GEO. W. BAKER._

172 Washington st.
San Francisco, January 17th, 1353. ja2!-3

JCMT ARRIVED FROM lIUIIEINE,SO-detr Islands, the cargo cfthe schr Earn. ii*ai;k>r, %ia:
75 si superior large sweet oranges;

•
18 bbls limes and cition,
Alot ifsows and pigs;

For sale in lot tjsuit purchasers hT
GUST. MURHARD.153 Front at,

laai-7* or on hrmrH by M- V~» M L TKKMI.I,

*fliWjBAKKUHI'BI'IKPORK;
JLV\Jf 2to obi* clear pork;

On consignment and forsab by
W. H. 3TOWELL, 53 front street,

j*l9-3 near California.

UNNV BAGS—
1\u25a0 97 ba c*a;unny busts;

9J halt'-ba es do; ex Albatross;
For sale by

Jal9 6 HT7?gEY. BOXP A HUE.

EXALBAT
~~

Champsgne cider in ease*:
Duffieid-* Philadelphia XXale and porter in cases

Now landing and for sale by
J*3l7 AL3OP *,CO.

CRACKER UACIIINE-One new hard power
oracker machine with all tixs recent improv.rnt-nrs. Bnt-isa patent and manufacture.
For sale by B. DERHAM.

J» 18 13.'S»n».meat.

BILLIARDTABLES—Ju« received, per clipper
ship Mai y,two superior row wood billiard tables, com-

plete ; forsale by
EVELETH k CO.,

jail Gen Harriaoi block. Battery st

RIO COFFEE -300 bag. green Rio eeffee, new crop,
ex Courier, inlots to suit purchasers;
For sale by

.'\u25a0•'' '
FAIRFIELD a.

j»l5 lm* 69 Clay st, bel'n Front and Davis

CARPET BAG*. Rich velvet, Brnsstlls and enam-
eled inevery style and variety. For saie in quantitiej to

suitpurchaiers, by
D. L RO B kCO,

Jalf'-g 113 Battery street, nn r Wsiibriigten.

CHINATRUNKS;
Mlie;>painted China camphor trunks.
For sale by JOHN W. SCHUTII,

J a
'jll567 California st.

S'lOKrUKnOI'LDEUN,
33 tierces incanvas, inprime order

? For^leby BIKGUAM*REYNOLDS,
i '-»

-
cor Sutome and Pacific sis.

DOCK RANDY-12halfMw«i«u?e.i.A or. »crs*leby hlKll'UN BERRY, Broker,
j'-'•"» » c

-
Krr.t»n1 S<er»m^nro »t».

ItAULEV,EX VEtOJt-Bahncs enrsro. JiCOtacka»» *ertalebj ItICII'DN BKRRY. Croser.jvJI-3*s cor Frcnt »n:t ars.
OAla— so tons Lackawan.™ ccal ex Ccmet and fur sale/ by

j'''l7 IIU-'gr.Y. P,ONT» k.lU' K.

CIOFFEE-Ria and Irs a Rtra Jr
,,nr,p;^, „,,,

,' *.? RiCUD »"B'RRY, Brtker
J*-1-''* cor r ront a?d .-a.; am«T>to s>»

TT7*jl.Oi;XX—Galego std liaxVl roTsatoe-f-^o,.., ti-HDH. PtHRY. Broker,

rVIOBACCO EX COMET-Twiß Er,.ae.3 brandiJlii, 7 lll'!i'U S-BKWCV. Br>.k.r.*?*.3ls enr Frrnt and >ac amento sti
YVIIISKY-3. —^

J»»t-'a« cr Front and «.frnaerio .?„

spnOICE SEED WHEAT!
" "' '

'

%.f
'**by £ **>B-10TH2BJ 4 CO..••*•

VVCatflOft flaLa ajajaarVafi jbbjTaMtajafM*Jmaj>«>><J>

1 \i\fm\!•!AM'-HABRi-:I.SC'OB* MEAL;
JLIIUU50 casks bacou sides;

200 tie <wshams. 20 tied 8 shoulders;
150 parkages and 20 casks (ioshen butter;
200 keg. s>tu-,rt'a syrup. IOObbL. molassea;
2*obbls and 330 half bb!> c>u«hed sugar;
200 keg« pirkles, 50 bbls .aim
500 half aniquarter boxes layer rhijin?;

500016 'hile peaches. 50 cases lre*hpeaches;
30 Ol'Oß English walnuts;

For sale by ARRI.VGTON k CO,
Ja2l-3 California st, bet Battery «nd Front.

DRUGGISTS' GJL.AMS WARE—Ex Malay andXUf Rocket. The most cooiple:e assortment ever offered In
San Francisco consisting of—

Tin:turea Salt-mouths Candy Jars ;
Prescription Phials ofall sizes ;
Gta's (,'ynnges ofallkinds.

For sale cheap forcash by
SHIRLEY Sc BAYI.EY,

Brick store, No.179 Mcntgcmery it,near Washington,
Jal9-14 Sign of the BigPitcher

BEIjIjS—Oa hand and toarrive of (he following weights
26». 438J. 5516, ,-416, i?iffi, 69», H6115, 1928, 22.18,

33818, 3U116, 3.216, 4028, 50416, 523H>, 81516, 2500», with
fixtures complete.

Tnese belld are from the celebrated foundry ofH A. Horf^rt
& Co., Boston, and those of over SCOIB w ight are warranted
for one year.

For sale by CRO33 *CO,
_J«£o6 Battery st.

PIiATED WARE— invoice of fine double and
tripleplated ware, con- Wing if

Table spoons and forks;
Dessert do do;
Tea spoons, toddy ladles;
Soup ladles and butter knives;

For sale by ZIEL, BERTHEAU & CO,
J»2O-3 94 California St.

IJCK.WHEAT FLOUR;
"

JO SUOO £5 buckwheat flourin tins, landing and for ale by
WM. D. FOKJ4AN k CO.,

J»l7-7 Front st., cor. Washington.

FENCING RE—5OO,OOO pounds plain and galvani-
zed, a sorted sizes, t r sa'e by

McKiNLAY,GARRIOCH &CO.,
J»l6-2m « a jiomia st.

CHINAMATTING—4-4, 5-4 and Mm rolls of forty
yards each, just armed per George Fyfe.

C.B COMPTON,
\u25a0MS 123 Montgomery st.

£T* ARDEN MEEDS—9 casks fresh garden seeds assort-HJQ" ed, received ex Comet
For gale uj

JaTS-7 HU3SEY, BOND *HALE.

JUST RECEIVED AND INSTORE
ble Invoices et furniture.

For sale low by REYNOLDS k TO,'•*>' '\u25a0> .'4 a-d 56 Front st.

f\UININE;
\£ MozHoward 1c Kent* genuine inlphste Quinine;
Jan received snd for sale by

jv-!l HU<i»EY, BOND Sc HATE.
"A g\A\ BARRELS SUPERIOR NAWJL \jfy\W Bread, Mew Yorkmake.

For sa.e by WEBB kHARRIi,
j*2i.3* Pacific st, below Bat eryst.

HAXAL.L,II.Oll!;
600 bbliHsjuU dour to arrive by dipper «hip* and tcr

sale by EMEKIC, TAM3 Sc Co,
j*£1-71* cor Front and Jar k»on sta.

WIIEELBABBOWB-9Hcanal barrows;
For tale by J. I). HUNT *.CO.

J»22-7 cor Clay and Battery at*.

OX YOKES—50 ox yokes withbows complete.
\u25ba or tale by J. D.HUNT& CO.

.)»23-7 cor Clay and Battery sts.

MOLNMKV'S ALE, INII lilltltlIV
ivJl KorsJeby fEKKI!",HOL.MANiCO,

jaaS-6 cor Califorvia and F.ont at.

111 I.OI'B— Flour lor sale by1 GRAY &DOANE,
jaUi-u r No 6.' Front st

Sl« *R—MO Boston. crushed;
KJ lUObblsEaitß.ston, granulatea; «or sale by

JhIG-14 G. I*.PHAW *\u25a0 ro.
|101-D Dl T— l'urrh---ilby
v BT DOWNING, GHIFFITU Sc CO ,
j«!3 '.ill-:-:, st. near Pacific wharf

rg^EA—lnlOttboxes. Just arTiveJ per O«oree Fjte.
Jl c *». COMPTON,
J»18 1?3 Moptaomery tt

MANILA(JIl-.tUM-tioi.Iand 1, lor «.-: ij
r Ai.NNKIt,BELL at CO.,

jal Cnrnor of W as*****"*•»><" ».m,,t««»,

K.dfh CRATES CtiO< KFKV. For sale ty
•U'e*' K^Y^(>:Di ov CO,

JalB-14 54 acd sfi Fitrt st.

I.XK.11. FORBES— Ari^voire cfchairs. For sale
M\d cheap by jiiiYNOLDS «c CO , Importers,
J4BII JlaaaC.fr 1.-.IL

HATHAWAY'«P> T
"

T bookish &TOVE3,
for sal* by R£YAOi.v«) 4

•
0,Importer.,

Jalt-M 64 and MFrost st

ry FEW GOODS I J*KW GOODS!! -£F\
r«l!ll A B IV A L.

Al«TI\ A- I.OIinCM.
QENTLEMEXS FURSISIIiyQ EMPORIUM,

(to. 162 «.lay street.

IfWe sre sin happr In announcing to our customers
and irisn '\u25a0 that we have received

IK.iSTEAMER TKNNES'EE,
Direct from the New Yor- manufacturer*, another Invoice cf

ELEGANT C L O T IIIS ii
Which, in addition to th*stock on hai.d. m»kes our assort-

ment the largest and most complete to te leund in the country
We have goods of

AM BNT RE KEW STYLE!
Hitherto unknown in this market, and to b>

FOtJyD ONLYAT THIS ESTABLISHMENT.
Towhich the attention ofpurchasers i.particularly invited.

ALSO,
Afewleft of those splmdid

KATE HAVES COATS.
ALSO,

Instore, a large assortment of very superior
KENTUCKY COUNTRY KNIT,

SOUTHDOWN WOOL SOCKS,
For gentlemen's wear ; an article very scarce in this market,

ofthe
REAL OLD STYLE.

To which we invite the attention ofour cus'om r».
We are selling co hing at

REDUCED PRICES'.

fjyItis unn»cessirvto enumerate th« good» la be found at
thi» establishment fufflce to say, cur assortment comprises
all that i.necessary for a gentleman's wardrobe
[yThose ab ut p irch»sing are mv ted to csll at our

rUMJTJSHmO emporium,
jagg-14 ltiJ Clay st. two doors above Montgomery.

KEIVPiETT & CO.'S FRESH PEACH EN
pre erved ina perfectly fr>;>hsta'e.

Tuis delicious fruit is putup inits catural state, and retainsperfectly its 01ig'iulflavor. No sweetning or aty ingredient
whatever, Iiadded to these tides, and never served up
with sugar, cacam, 4c,they are inno respect inferior to t'e
fr.sh fruit

They willbe found exceedingly welladtptcd for a dessert as
wellas for the tea and suoper table,

100 doz just received per Comet;
ALSO,

Kensttt's lobsters, mutton, beef, veal, See.
ALSO,

Raspberries, pew, corn, tomntees, See.
Sole agents for tbe sale of the above named goods.

FERRIS. HuI.MANk CO,
_j^226 orCalifornia and Front st.

POWDER, SHOT, BAB LEAD,Ac—J. D.
hIHTtLO, corner of Clay and Bat:ery sts, offer for

sale
£000 pounds D.ipom'a sporting powder;
1200 do Hall's ra'ent rifle do:
IJOO do Hazaid's Kentucky rifl-jdo;
1000 bags »hot a-sorted;

200 bags buck .hot
200 bogs compressed balls;

15.000 IS bnr lead;
SOC'O f-et sa ety fuse. Ja22-14

TIIESUBSCRIBERS HAVERECEIVED
per recent arrivals, and offer for ale to the trade
150 bbl. dried apples;
50 miirp^rted Havana cigars;
50 Mimitation regalia clg.rs;

150 cases chmp^ne cider, pints and quarts;
50 do assorted preserves;
54 boxes tobacco:

200 casks and cases sup Byas' ale and porter;
OGDEN Sc HAYNES,

Ja22-7 cor Front and Jackton ft..

INSTORE AND FOR SALE BY CEO. IV.SHAW iiCO, la'ifornia wharf
150 bbl. Carolina head rice;
300 boxes layer nislus;
30 bbls dried apples;
25 cases domeFt iehoney;
85 do brandy peaches;
50 do fresh do;
2)tage» pie fruits;

400 mat' Peruvian mgar, 4016 each; Jt.g2-14i«

|" ANDIING A.MJI> STORE
Js-4 a-'^ bags white California corn:

520 do bilebarley;
47) do domeetic bailey;
1"5 do eauern oat*;
300 do « bran:
95 do EsnJc S3 onions;

For sale by WALTER MILES Sc CO,
J"23 5 Sacramento wharf.

GARDNER CBEBNE& CO.,
47 BROADWAY, NEW YOhK.

Wholeeole Dealers in allstyles ofReady Made Clothing.

RUSH GREENE, Agent for the above firm,is prepared to re
ceivrt orders for goods in their line.

Offlc •on Montgomery st, opposite the banking-house ofBur-goyn- & Co J-gg-lm*

ON CONSIGNMENT ANDFOR SALE.
500 iiihU5016 each No.11hina rice;
115 ca»ksGj»he a butter in 2216 kitt
100 gross Goodwin's smoking tobacco;

7 bales 60 pieces eat hblue blunkeis;. ~. W. S. BOULDEN 4: SON, ]0lBattery st,
1"32 3 bet Cay and Merchant

Pl.Ol«H.«(_j. U.uUjTT &\u25a0 Co, corner Clay and Batte-ryst, oUer firsal»
250 A.H. Allen's plough*, various sizes;
73Kuirglej. Nourse &Mason's do;

11/0 Prouty and Wears do:
Comprising a desirable assortment of all the desirable kindsinuse Ja22 7

T ARD ANDHAJIB;
-**-* 400 ke s pcime 1-ai lard:

100 bbls do sugar cured hsms,
For sale by

>»\u25a0< MACONDRAY & CO.

C*>Ali—Boo tons Duiryn steam coal board ship Lady
Lnuira \u25a0\u25a0> < *

For fileby W. F. BABCOCK *CO,
J»- 23 cor r-nt'--.! wharf and Fror. |.

C^IIINARICE, No. 1IN30-!b. MATS NOW
."-' ltcdlDg-
For sale by W. O. BOKF.K kCO
j»2

-
\u25a0 102 BattTy st.

MESS BEEF—5O bbls mess salt Eeef,
~~

L.JM lor .ale ny illR- HaM 4. MANN
J"l9 Pacific .'rert, bet. iUit-rv ,Pd Front.

ADVANCES—Liberal cath advances made en merchm-. cue s.ori-d in our fir*proof rehouse on California »lJ«)fr« FERNANDEZ v l'K'loV,l3o9ac amen „
st.

ajiJAIiT—17 cases fine ground rock salt inbus, ex -h«r
»O wood. Fcr sale by

J^9« HUaSEY. BOND Sc HALE.

OATS svt>» HALE;
V Apply to GRAY A- EASTERBY.'**

\u25a0
'•' i<7 Fror at. near faring.

GHHUf*Pi: C U-100 bap; for .ale byWJ-M-M Q.H.BHAW A CO.-

IKO.\ WOBKB A>l> .^IACIIIIVe shop
FoR SALE.—To be told a1:a1: a bargain, the Novelty Iron

Works and Machine Chop, at the foot of Broadway, Clark's
Point.

1here are attached 1111this hop a beautiful Engine and Bo'ler
often horse power, in complete working oruer. A'so, two
Smith's forires, withbellows, anvil and tools complete lathes ;
b'lt«, pu!l»ys, etc,etc together with a small assortment of
Iron and Steel.

1h \u25a0- arrar gement of th« shafting aDd pulleys is such, that a
Fluorine Millam Saw Millmay be attached "withoutany addi-
tional pxpenic.

For farther particulars apply on the premises. jaS2-2

ABVJIIJIPEBS! BABVJL.HPERS!-
BONN&iS! BONNET." !—*Kd JOHNsON, 156 Sacra,

m.uto at,hr*just received an invoice of.ilk an isatin Hats cf
the very latest Paris s y!e, the handsomest ever imported to
California.

Also, velvet sacks, circulars and tnantill-is. fringe*, gimps,
merinos, dreis silts and lariniladies ani children's bo its and
(hoes, dre». buttons, &c _ ,\u25a0. j«S2-14

TEAS;JL imperi.1; Oolong;
Gunpowder i'ouchrne-

Hyson; Scuchong;_ Young Hyson:
Incases rflib and 21S cannisters; 61b and 13» boxes and

ha.f-rosnd packages For tale by
JV-'.'-IO WACOKDRAY * CO.

HP"? JP«n«o^r WHO I.Kfc'T A lot of
M. silk handkerchiefs at our store can procure the same by
provingproperty and paying for this advertisement, cf

ME3BAUB & CO,. w
_

BoakseUers and Suri-ners,•*—
,-.* Sacramento street, cor Montgomery.

I.G.ARS» C'IGAUS.—LUHMONT S h-. Inaddition
«_\u25a0 to his large atock jutt received per Tennessee a n w at-
sortaentof cigars of choice hiands. »hi he cfTers to thetrade at ressoLkble prlc-s IVIts»;I1-1. well toialland ex-am re.C1.T

-
r.-.\u25a0\u25a0.

,hove Battery. }>g2-!4<

TTt«iWill'-K''O«^ HIIUKHI.ACK.
M.

\u0084.
!TtNot » alilori,., Exchange bea leave to iiit..riii

lie public of £an l-rancisco thatthor hare juit opened a saloon
lor the same business No 151 Kearny street, thrve doors frem
th« corner of Commercial. ja3Mru*

MARRIED.

At the Tehama House, on thftevenisr of the 10th Intt, by
Rrv. S. H. Willey, Mr. I-aac H.H as, cfWatbia 'tun, Cal., to
MiisGzobgiana Jkn.vings, of the sams place.

In Sacramento, Jan. SOih. by the Rev. J.A.Bent n. Jossph
("r.ACKBON, of Nevada county, to Miss Adi Btbox Winn, the
sea nd daughter of Gen A 61. Winn married ia California.

DIED.
In this city, Jan. 21et, ofcongestive fever, contacted en beard

ih steamer Tennessee, Mr.Tau3. F. Wcodsidk, tram Con-
cord, N.11., aged 45 yean.

AtGrass Vailey. Jan. Ist, Ebvist Scroldzb, late of Can-
ton. Stark county Ohio, aged about 30 ye. r.


